Freemantles School

Prospectus

Each Individual
Freemantles School provides high quality education, care and support which meets all the needs of
each individual, from 4-19 years of age.
Freemantles is a Surrey County Council special school for children with Autism. The Head Teacher, Justin Price, the staff and the whole school
community are looking to create a school that is calm and supportive yet challenging and stimulating and is:
•

•
•

•
•

•

specialised- focusing on the individuals and their specific
needs and providing the effective use of specific
interventions to support these needs.
about setting priority targets to meet these individual
needs in order that all pupils can make maximum progress.
looking for sustained and continuous improvement of
Learning and Teaching, particularly in relation to these
individual needs.
Helping to support emotional wellbeing and high selfesteem yet presents each individual appropriate challenges.
involving Parents, and where possible, the children as equal
partners who can help each other to the greater benefit of
the child or young person.
involved with clear roles, in the local community. The
school has an established Outreach service funded by the
county council.

Pupils sharing
attention
together

Communication
The school is committed to supporting children to develop their use of an effective communication
system that can be understood by many people and therefore has adopted a total communication
approach.
We have highly trained staff who can use
Simple Spoken Language, PECS, Symbols,
TEACCH and a wide range of ICT based
communication aids to address the wide
ranging needs of the pupils.
We work closely with therapists to deliver the
programs that they advise, and build close
relationships with parents to support them to
use the same strategies at home to support
consistency for the children and young people.

A young man building a
sentence using his PECS
board.

Independence
The school has focussed specifically on helping all pupils to develop their i ndependence. This has
led to pupils having an increased confidence in their abilities.
The teachers at Freemantles have all received
accredited training in TEACCH, a strategy
developed in America which uses visual
strategies and structures to help the students
understand their environment and the
expectations made upon them.
As a result of this work we have pupils with
very complex needs able to understand and
complete simple tasks without help.
We also have students who are able to work
for considerable periods through a number
of activities without adult intervention.
Learning how to Shop
independently

Social Skills.
Freemantles School feel that the
development of social skills is
another vital component in
helping prepare students for
their future adult lives and
therefore focuses on the
development community, play
and friendship skills.
As the triad of impairment is now seen as
a triad of Social Impairment this becomes
more crucial.
The school is the first to become an
accredited Satellite School for training on
Social Stories and Comic strip conversations and is promoting their effective use to develop
understanding of Social Situations.
Freemantles School have a comprehensive policy and procedures to manage and change challenging
behaviour which looks first at what the child is communicating.

One child
spontaneously
comforting another
after noticing he was
upset.

The Curriculum
The staff at Freemantles have recently worked with the Governors to produce new academic
curricular across the school. These run alongside the work to achieve the priority targets from IEPs
and are proving to be very exciting. They are based on Topics or Projects.
The Curriculum in the Primary Department is working in
line with the relevant aspects of the National Curriculum
finding avenues of interest to excite and motivate our
pupils.
Alongside the National Curriculum we also add Autistic
specific interventions that give individuals a better insight
to the world around them.
The Secondary Curriculum...
RE reflects our diverse society, but is predominantly
Christian in nature. Parents have the right to withdraw
their children from all or part these activities and
alternative activities will be provided.

Primary children enjoying a story in their playground.

FE Provision
The School has an FE provision which offers Education through to 19 years of age. We continue to
focus upon the use of interventions to ensure that we are able to meet each individuals needs. Key
features of the FE department are:
•

The next step in promoting independence –
challenging the young people to increase their level
of independence, appropriately to their needs.

•

A suite of rooms including classrooms, a common
room (which currently doubles as an FE café each
Week) and a Functional skills room

•

Work related learning and work experience, both
onsite and offsite depending on individual needs

•

Link courses with Local FE colleges

•

Duke of Edinburgh Award

•

NOCN and Entry Level courses

•

Vocational learning opportunities including
horticulture and Animal Care

•

Life skills, travel training, using the full range of
community facilities

•

Support with Transition into adult services and onto
the next placement.

FE students participating in the
Horticulture lesson.

Parental and family Support
The full involvement of parents and families in the work that we are doing with their children is
crucial to helping them make progress and therefore the school has developed a range of ways in
which parents and families can become involved.
•

Annual review meetings

•

IEP meetings each term

•

Parent’s evenings

•

A monthly parents group meeting

•

Home Extended Learning Project, where trained staff
help parents at home with specific issues

•

An open door policy for additional meetings where
necessary

•

Training for Parents

•

Primary Siblings events in school time and completing
activities with their brothers/ sisters

•

Secondary Siblings group running in the evenings

•

A siblings Sailing Weekend

•

An active Friends of Freemantles

Siblings enjoying the Siblings Sailing
Weekend 2011

Outreach
Freemantles School has an established Outreach Service which provides Specialist ASD support to
all of the SCC Mainstream Primary age schools, including day nurseries / children’s centres in the
West of Surrey, this is provided on a referral basis. Features of this outreach service are:


Telephone consultations, observation followed by report of
visit including strategies



Advice and staff training and attending Annual
Reviews/Transitions if needed



Home Visits (if requested or meeting parents at school)



Follow up visits to support implementation



Attendance at Freemantles twilight training on Autism
Awareness and strategies



Early Bird and Early Bird Plus training and advice on other
available training.



Hosting staff round school to give practical input to school
training they have received.



Talks given to Royal County Surrey Hospital and Frimley
Children’s Centre to support their follow up for parent’s after children’s diagnosis

Freemantles and the Community
Freemantles are also very active in the Local and Surrey Communities. This enables us to support
the students learning in the community and develop excellent links for Inclusion where this is
appropriate.
• Classes use the local shops and facilities to learn
in real life community based situations. Some
of our older pupils use the community for
work experience. We also concentrate on life
skill development.
•

Individual and Group Inclusion

•

Pupils on Split placements

•

Support for professionals and parents working with
people with Autism across Surrey

•

Involvement in cross county Autism groups

•

Cross school moderation of assessments

•

Involvement in numerous sports activities

•

Close working with other special schools to improve
provision

•

Supporting charities

A student in KS4 shopping independently for the
ingredients to be able to make his lunch

Facilities
Freemantles School current building opened in Mayford in 2007. The school is purpose built and
has some outstanding facilities. These include:
•

A fantastic range of play areas and outside
learning environments

•

A substantial horticulture and animal care
provision

•

A small swimming pool for primary pupils
with multi sensory facilities

•

A soft play room

•

A Sensory Mile / Multi Sensory room

•

A range of Secondary specialist teaching
rooms

•

A Further Education Suite with common
room

•

Extensive ICT and switch facilities across
the school

•

A Fleet of minibuses to enable access to the
Local Community

•

Ruth House, a facility that runs a
residential learning Programme for all
children in the school in year 8 and above.

Children using The Sensory Mile Room with interactive walls and
Floor

Other Professionals
Freemantles School has a team of Health Staff who work at the school. We have good
support from Educational Psychology and Community Nursing teams for Surrey
County Council. The school also buys in further support where it feels that this is
necessary:
The Health Team includes:
•

Speech and Language Therapy. Provided
by a team of three part time
Therapists and Assistant support.

•

Occupational Therapy is available via a
referral basis

•

A part time Mental Health Learning
Disability nurse

The school is working with Gina Davis a SLT
in 20011 /2012 on a project based on Joint
Attention.

Further Information
Freemantles School has recently re-launched an extensive website which contains a lot of
information that would previously have been in a prospectus. We would encourage you to visit this
at www.freemantles.surrey.sch.uk
It contains information on:
•

Latest news

•

Admissions

•

Governors

•

Friends of Freemantles

•

Contact Details (We welcome visits to the
school and ask that appointments are made by
phoning or emailing the office)

•

Rates of authorised and unauthorised pupil
absence

•

Arrangements for dealing with formal
complaints

•

Dates of school holidays and times of school
sessions

•

Behaviour policy

•

Physical
Intervention

Policy

Freemantles School

Freemantles School is the first Carol Gray accredited Social Story Satellite School.

